Kalepuna and Kupahua lots 6 - 8, Hilo, Hawaii
Lot 6.

Notes of Survey

Beginning at a marker on Kalepuna in the Kalapuna rock, at the north angle of lot 2 - Hilo victoria, the boundary line by the true meaning

1. N 30° 10' W - 395 ft. along Kupahua rock to x cut in rock at North angle

2. N 50° 20' W - 1137. along South boundary to edge of stones and rocks at East angle.

3. S 42° 10' E - 1077. along east flow to edge of stones at South angle.

4. N 50° 40' E - 136. from center line of rock at South face of rock, at East angle.

5. N 60° 40' W - 490. along Kupahua rock to x marker in line.

6. W 29° 17' N - 303. to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 260 acres in all, reserving forever a right of way of 50 feet wide along the present Kupahua rock, leaving a net acreage of 257 acres, more or less.

A. J. G. Leland, Surveyor Commissioner Public Lands

September 1, 1896